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THE BIG STORE ,i

Sweciaf Offering In Goods Yow Meec J3J
ovcs. i
s. JenuiarWebb arid
i Wehl), of Plana.

Economical Prices Great Sale Big Bargains initraid am

Hosiery and Underwear All-Wo- ol Dress Goods Staple Goods and Hannei ore
ore

he
J.

2 ...'

I J

and specialThe quality ,of the following goodsBivvyour Dress Goods now and here. This is
i gkte'nedk,e(j as the foremost dress goods store of this

,InroH fcction foremost in variety, quality and style,

No articles of wearing apparel are of more import-
ance than hosiery and underwear and they deserve a
deal more attention than is generally given them.
Hosiery for children should have particular attention,

prices at which they are offered merit your careful
consideration. !

4
remost in economical pricing. No matter how

as in the run of a year it is a source of surprising Housier Brown Domestict'ou are to please, we are sure there is something
JTStamense stock to suit vou. From the lowestLilt a.iuuj . .

CApCllOC llgui
Tianrllp flip Tips- - known, time-teste- d brands anacktoniy "r 7 J
offer the following with' the greatest assurance as tc?cU. ;;h llWcs to the very richest our assortment is

I'' tnd a wf wj11 save voii tiirmev in all

2000 yards, heaviest kind. Special, per yard5c
1000 Yards Outing! Flannel

Splendid for quilt lining and underwear.
Special, per yard 5c

4durability and style. r . , ' .7 - l--

:e these goods their richness and beautyFay Stockings for Children Only
.goodness and worth far better than"" JidJT 71.:

- - V 1 9t JUAUKFill a need that pleases them in a class to ress.III
tnemseives. rrices, 35c, 50-- c aim if BuiiHwBlack Cat Hosiery

Heavy Cotton Flannel
1000 yards, just what you need for winter.
Special, per yard '

Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel

8c Ten--
""V J abekolors Special, per yard50c?

',.:, .1 ,..,. - 1.

For Men, Women and Children. Made of best yarn, fast .uppenheimer

dyed, full fashioned, none better, at.25c pai- - Xi.a,fi .Bear- -
.jhat an

Great bargain, regular I2c seller. Special,.. ";he'Topsy" Hosiery
rnfflps in aJi,.fcrR. Per vard 50c- - -, T?cti.iur-

urFor Men, Women and Children. Fast colors, tough as
leather and most economical. Prices I Oc and 15c pr.

Ladies' Pants and Vests TSS Panama F

J;thel f f 75c

per yard m which
twid Srfc

Red Seal Ginghams .

niitlctf'i'
One case, just received, newest patterns. Jfer 0 si"1"

yard 12J4UJ JJ;
' ..Jt tlu y

Table Linen said sun,
; c Stilled

Red or white, 58 inches wide. Special, pea jVu-in-
J

yard Jft is- - there- -
. )M the uuder--

t Heavy fleeced, cut full, well made, a bargain
at 25 c each L--' J,( AeWrii.

1

hp jtLadies' Bleached Union Suits
50 inch) woven, special,

$1.00comfortable.III! Fleece lined, made full and cer varcOn (1

1 j00 and 50c eachtx Prici r iTJxiK ariu isiasier"
v,uaX:. I Mint. t.hFine Broadclotn Large Counterpanes

,ders hif'i,,, tiij widow of.
or fringed a very spearrr-tttoti- n, deceased, anewPlain

Each
52 inches wide, regular $1.00 quality. Special,

' per Nard 75C(j. 'a , l,UK VIIIV ClltlU (1 libitat 50-- c

Vc each Cou
; said J. W. Krackin, a

as, j)e on or before the
olmday in December, 1908,

s- -
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.U COIl

Desirat, ma,W Tailormade Suits tAiooa-Wo- oI Flannel
'iiw a ?ause, 11 any tney na

All colors, 27 inches wide, greafuid not be revi veyrTJ? Ma.L6 """'Hterials are special values and exceed- - hividow and
yard -- J s ack in,

"'red
ir if nil')th!pv ladies' suits:

.nnt aeepeirding.) F
in t 1 . 1 "niJ,

Boys' ElJ
I

Pj-a'me- s

Lera pl
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VERHINE CO.oirTJars

ay for-- "
Trk anoV

er cliudren sui-viv- uk... 'vpth ..rr
Etr.ma Latimer, of UnionMrs fi9 1 juage uooper jnoi Jtytd re-

ligionize report that wasithodist
marsftorPe. ranit JexING,
fore tlfiafBdaleJT',wee of this city;r'57 yis,Claud Whitley Sundayed in Ba Col.... Church in rnerci'2l vArfnessee fo'i.and Novembv

sia, l. older"'his faith - aboutif Rnld WAntWvMrsJI. He!a nger. lie ext"clouluu' Inva .
faere t0.mamJnicei for theWhe'1 vvelrorne Address, K. H..AMrsel 4Cj;uelty to animalsM fiiis ana wus Steele.

man's horsewas herWat sere Mrs. John rovement.
Mr. asek.Pitts'

Trenton
R. A.

MrsS- Ji i rirphysboro, III.,
who is fietc undeitreatmenc of Pr.

the city ci

well, Ky.
Mrs. Nannie Gordon visited Mar-

tin Sunday.
Mrs. C. E. Trevathan is at home

Irom Sharon.
Enloe Chiles visited relatives in

Obion Monday.
Herbert Tisdale was a visitor in

Obion Monday.
H. P. Taylor, of Dresden, was

here this week.'
Don't forget the Thanksgiving

market Nov. 25.

H. C. Childers, of Lane, was in

the city Monday.
Dr. J. B. Sharp, of Obion, was in

our city Tuesday.
William Loyd, of Dyersburg, was

Mrs. I
visitor in I

Liss Rh,

1school at

(V. A. Nailling, i improving.
Mrs. Walter Wilson Murphy and

baby returned home in Obion Moo-da- y

after a short visit to relatives
here.

Maj. F. H. Phillips, commissary
officer, is in the city looking after
the supplies for the troops at Camp
Nemo.

Mrs M.

was in the
Mr. and ft

to HumboldJ Ilives. ,.'Ves,
s. M. L. Coleman, of Gibbs vi- -in tne cuy wis wcck. lUro'iwevei neriJOtho Fowlkes, of Dyersburg, war" y, is moving to tne city tor tne

0r and will occupy Mrs. C. E.in our city this week. yefshod.
:2

Miss'M--revathan's residence, Ury street."Mr. Chas. Miller, of Dyrv
The rummage sale to be held bywas in our city this week p1 thV'ii?is in

Dabnke'J;-- , 'M-Mis-

Eva,.- K' J

Mr. and Mrs. King, of

have located in Memphis. ;00ni r
Miss Blanche Motsine isited in uuc cuy vis.', f

tne tiome missionary society on

Thursday, Fjiday and Saturday,
Nov. 5, 6 and 7, will be in the Mays
building. v

Mr. M. Li. Frazier, of Happy
Ridge, near Clayton, was in the

Clara Edwards, fweebfriends at Terrell last
T : I.a.,i. Miss Ruth V

Slope, was the guesvisiting Miss Dessie Renfro.1? f

ity Tuesday and informed us that
,lffli-- v ,.. Hi.1

r Mfleu..,ince ibusiness trip here Wednesdy6
. . ( !ut the

Mr. Wiley Morris was very sick and
that little Johnay Rogers was also
suffering from a serious illness.

Rev. D. T. Waynick and family,

Marvin woriey ande I...Jr f-
-t-

11 T : 71 M
.4ni Trnv. left Vhru -- week fnr theirMrs.b annie .- -

of Mad
home in Gadfeeu'I Ala.. wheueJhiasUprvis visitmg honieu ) Jie city.

hotsintyTftwv has accepted, s 31Mr. M. E. NeWjaElbridge v

cinity, was in the rtC44turday:,-4(- j iPresbyteriaujl ifMiss tiattie jonrtv.i aas reiurnea
from a visit to relatives near Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Mathis have
return' xpm a visit to Murray, theWQ-7.-Ji- d r '

workft ' k JLV' y k
self Yftlinshakew My yAIHlLtn? Moore, of Martin, is

lusiness in the city this

v of Rives- -


